
JASWANT MODERN SR SEC SCHOOL     CLASS VII 

SUBJECT:  ENGLISH LITERATURE : WORKSHEET    

                                                          

1. it is time for fun and frolic, because it is the time of ' SUMMER VACATIONS'. So come 
out of your routine work             
Cocoon and give vent to your imaginations and be the explorers of your own kind. 
ACTIVITY 1 
Let’s pay tribute to our all time favourite authors. 

i) Roald Dahl 
ii) Rabindranath Tagore 
iii) Enid Blyton 
iv) Ruskin Bond 
v) William Shakespeare 
vi) Charles Dickens 
vii) Mark Twain 

Prepare a table calendar which would include: 
 

a) Portfolio/picture 
b) Genre and era they belonged to 
c) Personal life 
d) Education 
e) works 
f) Achievements 
g) Book review on any one of his famous book. 

Q2. ACTIVITY 2 
 
On an A4 sheet prepare 5-7 set of dialogues that took place between you and  
_______________ On any memorable Incident that happened during your vacations. 
Depict the characters with the help of finger puppets by using ice cream Sticks. Give a 
3D effect to them. (Clue: characters could be you, your mom dad, your friends, cousins, 
grand parents, neighbours or strangers.) 
Let the characters come alive!! 
 
Q3.Write the headlines of Newspaper from 01 June 22 to 15 June 22. 

Q4.Write a paragraph on “child labour”? 

Q5.Think of two incidents from your school life- one that deeply embarrassed you and 
another that makes you feel really proud. Choose one of these two incidents and write a 
short skit about it. 

Q6.Make a chart on “ pronoun” and its types with examples. 

Q7.  write synonyms and antonyms of the following words: 

1. Authentic 2.Beaming 3.Calumny4.Derision 5.Enamor 6.Facetious 7.Gawky 8.Hazy. 
9.Infringe. 10. Jollification. 11.Keep 12.Licentious. 13.Manifest. 14.Nobility 
15.Outrage.16.Perilous. 17.Quiet. 18.Rashness. 19Shocking. 20.Yield. 

Q8.Write two notices each of lost and found. 

Q9.Write the definition of noun and its forms with five examples each. 

Q10.Write paragraph on pleasures of reading and why  I love my country. 


